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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
METHODIST

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Baker. Supt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Q. F. Smith, Pastor.

BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. '
Thos. B. Wilder, Sapt.

Preaching at 11 A. M.. and 8 P. AL,
evtry Sunday.

Prayer meeting Thursday night.
Forrest Smith. Pastor.

Proi'Mi8ional cards,
S. l. IJl'RT,

i; AlTICING rllYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

in tlio Ford Building, corner. Main
irl Nai-l- i streets. Upstairs front.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBURS. H. C.

W 111 i.ractice in all the Courts of the State

Office in Court House.

M. ci KiKE & SON,c.
A TTORNEYS-AT-LA-

U3USBURO, H. C.

Wul attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
MUireine Court q1 North Carollnp, and the U.
f circuit and DUtriol Courts.

D,i. E. S. Foster. Dr. J. E. MalonB'

FOSTER & MALONKjRS.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Lauisburg, N. C.

oiti.-- in Building opposite Emory Hotel
M.un Street

y H- LIPPITT, M. D ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

FRANKLINTON, n. v.

R. W. U. NICHOLSON.1)
practicing physician,

LOUISBORe. N. C.

l'Kl lLL & IIUFFIN.s
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

LOCISBUKe. N. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance.
Ctriiuvillti, Warren and Wake counties, also
thf Supn-ui- Court oi North Carolina. Prompt

jfiven to collections. &c

HUH. B. WILDER,T
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISEURO, N. C.

Offlce on Main street, over Jones b Cooper's
Btore.

W. B1CKETT,rj

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
L fIFUR8 N. C.

Prompt an j; in.stking attention given to
every iiiall.-- d to his hands.

KcfVrs in chu.f Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning, Hob. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, 1'rea. First National Bank of Win-
ston, ui'-n- & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est o.iiegf, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

iff ice in Court House, opposite Sheriff s.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNKY AT-LA-

L0UI.SBUR8. V. 0.

Practices in all courts. Offlce li Neal
Huililin.

w. II YARBOROUGH, JB.

ATI ORN EY AT LAW,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

oifiiT mi second floor of .Neal building
Mam Mrcct.

All lrjrnl business intrusted to him
'ill receive iir'iuipt and careful attention.

J jR.,I. T. SM1TKWICK,

DENTIST,
I.OUSBURG, N. C.

Office in Meadnaa' ITntul Pnnm Q

(ias administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

R. R. E. KING,J j
DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

"i in k in Opera House
Building Second Floor.

Willi mi experience of twenty-fiv- e years
- a MiitiriHut guarantee of my work in all

uuuu-uui- e uues oi tne proiession.g

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. Woodabd, Prop.,

Rocky Mount, N. C".

Free Bus meets an trains,

Rj $2 per day.

FlUNKLIiNTOK U0TEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

SAWL MERRILL, Prp'r.
od accomodation for the traveling

public.

'ioud Livery Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE,
0. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, Ni C.

Good accomrriodations for the
traveling public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
1 Massenburg Propr
HENDERSON, N. C

Go,fi accommodations. Good fare: Po
'i'h andattentivfl servant

NORWOOD HOUSE

Warrenton. Nortb Carolina

W J. NORWOOD, Proprietor.
Patronage ot CommerciaT Tomista and
tav' iinl'uuic Solicited. -

, V

Good Sample Boom. J,'
Pab8t uoni to 8TO8U C9W ppml
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Ttr4 .
I IVople tpoak about their ryw b
j to tired, meaning that tho mina.

wr wuig pcmion, of tho eye u fa-
tigued, bat such is not tb case aa
the retina hardly ever get TueO.
Tbe fatigue ia in themnerand outrmuscle attached to tbe eyeball and
the intwcleof accommodation which
surrounds tbe lens of the .y
Wh-- n a near object is to be looke.1
at. this muscle relaxe and allow
the lena to thicken. incrin it.
refractive power. The inner and
outer mtiHCle, are ul jn comingthe eye on the object to I lookdat, the inner one being opcialyused when a near objec t n linked
ot. It is in the three musrku m.xi
turned that tbe fatigue h Mt. D.l
relief ia secured temDoranlv l,v
mg the eye, or cazincr at frtant object Tbe usuaI inrfw.,.,
ui strain is a reOn- - of tbe nm .f
tbe eyelid, betokening a congrstrt!
etat of the inner rurfacv, accom
panitxi with some pain. Sometime
this wearinetw indicate the nl ,fglap. rightly adapt 1 to the j- -t
sou, aud in other ca the tru- - rem
edy is to manage tho ey. and it
rurrounainga a far an may bo w ith
tho hand wet in cold water N'. wvi, t

Mady tt. Uoo..
There is much t Mulv about... .

goo-- p. Jut ubservi. a tl.kof g.-,.- o

somo day when you are out vi-i- ur

ou a farm. They'll give you amuse
ment oy the hour.

A goose hoen't tho shght.t i !.--

of broudth or depth. The n. rti.nthat every gooe that pa., through
an ujn'ii barn dixir ducks its h.-- a !

no rnivtter if the ojning U :,i f,N,t
high, is as true as can an i w hi:.
a go-i.-e can't ! made to -

that there is m danger to its
nh it pnsj.es over th fill f a t,ari)
door, it is equally ioitive th.it it
ran creep through a : mch nu-- lt
bole or a knot hole in n just .
easily ns it can go through a f.-,- ,r

door, and with more fafety t :'sperson. I have laughe,! niys, !f s.,r- -
more times than fewa 4,t the j. r

ce of sorue old g(e. ln trvmg
to enter an incisure through a h-- le

in the fence hardly lug enough to
get its head through, while a gate
Ing enough for a teni uf horcs to
pass through win wide ,,W.n wnhi.n
tbri-ofie- t of the hole. New YorkSun.

Xo I M Ulna.
During the lut Afghan war the

following joke wns current through
out the army: The dirt mens of the
Afghan is proverbial, ami ;t :

that on one xxvasion ieneral H.,1,
ert captureil a foldier who was
exceptiunnlly dirty that it s
thought necessary for the safety ,,f
tho whole camp that he , . . ii I 1 ie
washed. Two genuine Tommy At
kinces were told oil fur this puri.-.-- .
They tnppwlthe prisner u
bcrubbed at him fur two hour itii
formidable brushes and large
quantity of ft soap Then theV
th rew down their brushes indisut
and went to their captain

"What is it, men i "
"W'ell, hit," they rej Jlu

what excitedly, "we've varhwl that
'ere Afghan chnp for two hours, hut
it warn't any gisl. After ,ruh
bin g him, sir, till our arm- - were like
to break bleat if we didn't come
on another Hint of clothe!" l1Xi
don Globt.

HI, Hi
"I never had an article necej,t.s:

he wild quietly "Kverv man is
born with a desire he cannot grat
lfy. It M part of the discipline .

life."
"But your enrningHi" I said.
"Tho earnings C he rel ated

with a perplexing amile. "Y-s- . the
earnings. As I told you, I wn.t,
thousands of article and thev w, r..
all rejected all came back wniij
printed or written notes of thanks -
notes from all over the world ..,..
of them very odd, some with weii
known names rign.-- tn th-- ui -

v &. 'iiv- - juy ru h t"
' ."w i nuiui li U J J h.Jl'1

the bxik."
"Sold the book i" I exclaimed.
"To a man with an exquisite sense

of humor," be replied, "a retire
undertaker What he wanted with
it I do not know. With the money
ho paid me I Isjught a farm.
Willis Irwin in Lippincutt's.

SollrltBda,
"I have had a delightful evcuing,

Mifca t.enevievo," said young Choi!
ly. rising to go at 11 :30. "and I had
no idea it was so late, had you I"

Why, Mr. SaialUce!. I"
"For beqvoQ'a sake. Mm (ieno

vieve," exclaimed tho young man in
alarm, "don't yawn ! There was n
girl who yawned too hurd the other
day and dislocated her jaw fWith an effort she turned the
yawn into a laugh, and the idiot re-
mained ten minutes longer Chi
cago Tribmj

Aaaaoa.loa.1.
ilenrdso I heartl you drove down

to tbe olub the other night and took
a baud, ilow did you Jeavo tho
game

gaidso Ou foot! New York
Journal.

Keniarkable Iseae.
Mr Miebael Cartalo. Plaiafle'd. 111.,

males the etateroot, that ab eaogbt
cold, whieh saUlrd oa br lontai aba
was tnalexl foe a ox a'b by arr fanWy
pbyalelaa.hat raw woea. H told bar
he waa a bopalaaa victim of eoa amp-li- on

sad tbai oAaTrdicine eoald ears br.
Her dragglat aojrjrrvted Tr. Kiag't New
Dewryfr roaoBr'lonj aba boogbt
a bottle and tobrr dbbt toumi beraelf
bmeflrtd from first d" fib eoaila-a-iit on ad after taking all bottlr.
foaad beraelf aonnd and aow dors
be' own booaework. and la aa wet! s
aba ever waar Frew trial boftlraoC rbb
great discovery at Ayeoek Drag Co
dragator, LargtbotUas &0 at and
ri.00, . .

LOUISBURG, N. C.,

t

THE BIGGEST BEEHIVE.
California Cnrlaatty Gaaad mX

potrnl DUUm.
Did yon ever see a bee tree, with a

Bwara of bees around it? WelL
fy thia about 10,000 time, and yoa will

ave Bght idea of natural beehive
in Mendocino ooontT. Cat It ia a Hfk
in the face of a cliff, and tradition baa
it that there is a large cave on tb in-
side, where the myriads of busy InaecU
make their homes.

This great natural acrioaity la knows
to residents of the adjaoent country as
"Bee flock," and tbey have grown to
look upon it as a commonplace when
in reality it is the only beehive of the
kind in existence.

There is no danger of a peraon getting
very near to this natural beehive with
out knowing it, for at all boon of the
day a swarm of insects hover about
eral hundred feet ia all direction An
incessaut, maddening buz fills the air
that caa be beard an eighth of . mLU
and serves as a warning not to venture
too near. But men do venture near aft-
er having first put on a suit of leather
clothing, fastened a mask of wire icttcq
around their hat brim and lighted a
good, big torch. These precautions are
absolutely necessary.

It takes nerve to approach close to the
opening in the rock, and tbe experience
is a never to be forgotten ona Bees to
the number of millions of millions willlight on tbe intruder, humming fiend-
ishly and endeavoring to iting him to
death. Tbey form a perfect cloud and
the air is filled with a fetid mll and .
fine dust that gets through the wire
screen and causes an irritation to the
eyes. The tiny insects really ahow aigns
of viciousnesa and fly into the flame of
tbe torch in countless numbers as
though they intended to extinguish itRound and round they fly with a deaf-
ening buzz, and strong lndfi is the
man wno can stand the onslaught of the
tiny foes for more than a few minute.

It is almost impossible to make out
just whore the entrauce to this natural
beehive is. There is a sort of cavern in
the cliff that seems to have a crack
through the inner wall from top to bot-
tom, but most of the bees hover sronnd
a hole about 18 inches wide and appear
to make that tho point of ingress and
ogress. Many days it is impossible to
even see the cliff, so thickly coven-- is
it with tbe insects, and they roll in and
out of the opening like a stream of mo
lasses.

During the summer dead birds can al-
ways be seen on the ground around th
mouth of the hive. Thry have been
stung to death while attempting to fly
through the 6warm of insect Four foot-
ed creatures never venture within half
a mile, seeming to know that death
lurks there. In front of tbe mouth of
the hive there is a pile of dried honey
that has flowed from the interior. It
looks like a heap of molten lava that
has been hardened after being discharg-
ed from a volcano.

A party of men living in tbe vicinity
ciaim to nave entered tho beehive sev-
eral years ago. They selected a cold day
in winter, when the beos were half dor-
mant, and poured coal oil and benzine
around and into the opening. Then they
made a big fire of wood, so that the
whole cavern was filled with flames.
Then they poked tbe redbot embers
down into tbe opening and so killed ev-
ery bee in it.

But there was not much to see after
the men got inside; only a large cave,
with the walls covered with wax and
dried hooey, and enough of the sweet-
ness in pools in the bottom to last a big
city for several years. Of course tho
honey was unfit for use on account of
being full of dead bees and ashes from
the fire. The men, however, did nut
linger in the cave any great length of
time, as it was foul smelling and ti
fling. Although countless millions of
bees must have been destroyed on this
occasion, tbe next summer tbey were as
numerous as ever and just as viciou

Indiana of the neighborhood say that
in "tbe good old days " tbe bad men of
their tribe were bound baud and foot
and carried to within a short distance of
the beehive by men wrapped in blan
keta. There the helpless creature were
left to suffer tbe awfnl agony of being
stung to death. San Francisco Call.

A King- Killed by a Hr Boo.
The king who died in this house was

that young Dane wbo appears to have
been an incarnation of tho ideal Danish
brutality. He dragged his brother's body
out of its grave aud flung it into the
Thames, he massacred the people of
Worcester and ravaged the shire, and he
did these brave deeds and many others
all in two short year Then be went to
bis own plaoe. His departure was both
fitting and dramatic He went across
the river to attend the wedding of his
standard bearer, Tostig the Proud, with
Goda, daughter of the Thane Osgod
Clapa.

A Danish wedding was always an oc-
casion for hard drinking. When men
were well drunken, tbe pleasing sport
of bone throwing began. Tbey threw
the boues at each other. The fuu of tbe
game consisted in tbe accident of a man
not being able to dodge tbe bone which
btrac mm ana probably killed him.
Archbishop Alphege was thus killed.
The soldiers bad no special desire to kill
tbu old man. Why couldn't be enter
into the spirit of the game and dodge
the bones? As be did not, of coarse he
was hit, and as the bone was a big and
a heavy bone of course it split open his
skull.

One may be permitted to think that
perhaps King Hardicanute, who is said
to have fallen down suddenly when be
"stood up to drink," did actually inter-
cept a big beef bone which- - knocked him
down, aud as he remained comatose un-
til be died the proud Tostig, unwilling
to huve it said that even in sport bis
king had beon killed at his wedding,
pave out that the king fell down in a fit.
This, bowevet, is speculation. Sir Wal-
ter Be.-Tj- ut in Pall Mall Uaxette.

Daring the summer of 1891. Mr. Cba- -.

P. Johnson, a well known attorney of
Louisville, Ky., bad a very sever attack
of summer eomplsint. Qaite a anmber
of different remedies vera tiled, bat
failed to afford any relief. A friend
wbo knew what was needed proeorvd
bim a bottle of Cbamberlaia's Col e.
Cho'era and Diarrbott Remedy, wblrh
quickly cured him and be thinks, aad
his life. He says that there bas not ben
a day since tbat time be baa not bad this
rem iy ia bis household. He epeaki of
it in the highest praise and take much
pleasure In recomoendina; it vbnfer
an opportunity ia offered. For salt b
W,' G. Tbomai, drufgUt,
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LESSON XI, SECOND QUARTER, INTER-
NATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 12.

Text of the Leuon. Math, xxvii, 35-S- O.

Memory Verses, 35-3- 7 Golden Text, I
Cor. xv, 3 Commentary by the Kt. D.
M. Stearns.

Copyright, 1S98. by D. M. Stearns.l35. "And they crucified Him and parted
, ..at r ' """s mas id migntDe IUUnled whifih wna er,t i .l.nnjr cu UJ "j TtwStd, , ' '"u" tuey castlots, feo it camo to pass as He had manytimes said that it would. But who canwmtiiMjuu n r Ttle Lara of j tfaCreator of all thinos. hAnm,,l 'L- -
with nails through hands and feot, made a
lulsc iul "e, maao sin for rue (Gal iii 13- -

II Cor. V, 21). that T niicrht l, o j ' ttJ
made the iron that formed the nails anduuo woou mac rormed the cross and themen who nailed Him there and consent-ed to be subject, to all for the timo.

86. "And sitting down they watchedHim thoro." Compare Gen. xxsvii,
15. How desperately wicked andhard and dead is the natural heart of manno one knows but God Himself (Jer. xvii,9, 10). Perhaps you could not look upon

Christ on the cross for you you could notbear it. But can lookyou upon the mul-titudes for whom He died, who know notof Him, and be indifferent as to whetherthey ever hear of Him?
87. "And set up over His head His ac-

cusation written, This is Jesus, the Kingof the Jews." It was written in Greekand Latin and Hebrew (Luke xxiil, 38),for it was and will yet be seen to be atruth of worldwide import. Until it be-
comes a reality in the eyes of all nationsthe world will never have the peace andprosperity that are in Ktrr fnr hnr iu
17; Isa. he, 6, 7; Luke i, 32, 33). Let us
bo obedient to Isa. lxii, 6, 7, and remem-
ber Ps. exsii, 6.

38. "Then were theso two thieves cruci-
fied with Him, one on the right hand and
another on the left." It is added in Mark
xv, 28, "And the Scripture was fulfilled
which saith, And He was numbered withthe transgressors." In His life they bad
called Him glutton, winebibber, devil,
and in His death they would proclaim to
the world that He was naught but an evil-
doer and a liar, and He meekly submittedto it all.

89, 40"Save Thyself. If Thou be tho
Son of God come down from the cross."
Thus they reviled Him in His agony and
self imposed helplessness and made sport
of His saying that He would raise tho tem-
ple in threo days (John ii, ), notknowing that they were preparing tho way
for Him to do that very thing. He could
have saved Himself. He could have come
down from the cross. But He could not
save Himself and others too.

41, 42. "If He be tho King of Israel, let
Him now come down from the cross and
we will believe Him." But they lied, for
they were children of their father (John
viii, 44) and of the same stock as those
who rejected God as their King and de-
manded a king like those of other nations
(I Sam. viii, 7; x, 19). How great the
contrast in Nathaniel, who said from the
heart, "Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God;
Thou art the King of Israel" (John i, 49).'

43. "He trusted in God. Let Him de-
liver Him now if He will bavo Him, for
He said, I am tho Son of God." Thus
they denied the Father and the Son and
rapidly filled up the measure of their in-
iquity. See-th- eir word "now," they
would have it done now. There is much
sin even on the part of God's people in
their setting Him a time and saying
"now," this day or week or month or year.
And because Ho does not humor them
they find fault with Him. This is neither
faith nor patience, but is more apt to be
self and the devil.

44. "The thieves also which were cruci-
fied with Him cast the same in His teeth."But one afterward repented and gave Him
tho joy of faith in Him and went to para-
dise with Him that day (Luke xxxiii, ).

On the cross is seen as now here else
the love of God to us (I John iv, 9; iii,
16), and about the cross is seen every
phase of the human heart.

45. "Xow from the sixth hour there was
darkness over all the land unto the ninth
hour." Possibly the reference in Amos
viii, 9, includes this darkness while point-
ing onward to something yet to be fulfilled.
We know that God is light, and in Him is
no darkness at all (I John i, 50, and dark-
ness is suggestive of evil and of satan (I
Thess. v, 5; Eph. v, 8; Col. i, 13; Jude vi,
13). Even the sun refused io look upon
such a scene as its Creator suffering for
me sins oi men.

46. "And.abot! tho ninth hour Jesus
cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli,
lama, sabachthani? thatis to say.My God,
my uoa, wny hast Thou forsaken Mer"
While chapters are devoted to the sayings'. . . .) I r T I -- .
HLiu uunigs oi nerou ana dilate and the
chief nriesfcs and nthp.ra at. this timo m.a
are but seven sayings of Christ recorded
in tne wnoie iour gospels, and they seem
to have been in the following order : Luke
xxiii, 34, 43; John xix, 27; Math, xxvii,
16; John xix, 28, 30; Luke xxiii, 46. One
sueeests that thev tell ns of His lnm fnr
sinners, receiving the penitent, caring for
our neeu, tne aeptn oi ills sunerings, His
thirst for souls, the boundless word, the tri-
umph of faith. Another has said concern-
ing them that they are deeper than the sea,
higher than the heaven, brighter than the
sun, and need not the lamplight of our
explanation. Concerning the one in our
lesson some refuse to believe that He was
forsaken and 6ay that He only felt like it
because the agony was so great. My only
answer is that He was the Truth, and He
always spoke the truth.

47-4- His saying was about as well un-
derstood as many of His sayings were by
His own disciples. He was talking to God,
His Father, and they thought He was call
ing for Elias. Not much worse than when
speaking to His disciples of the false doc-
trine of the Pharisees they thought that
He was speaking of bread for the body.

50. "Jesus, -- when He had cried again
with a loud voice, yielded up the ghost."
In verse 46, as well as here, Matthew
speaks of His crying with a loud voice.
Thia wnnld nth inrliAtp t.hf fiTt.rfimn nront.
ness of a dying moment under such awful
circumstances, Dut ramer coniirm tils
words elsewhere: "No one taketh My life
from Me. I lay it down of Myself." Somo
say that He died not because of the suffer-
ings of crucifixion, but because of a bro-
ken heart, which was made manifest when
the blood and water flowed from His 6ide.
It is finished. He is dead. His body is left
for Joseph and Nicodemus to lay kindly
away. He committed His Spirit unto His
Father, and to His Father He went and
very soon welcomed the redeemed one from
the cross next' to His own. Where are
they? What is it like? Why does no one
come back to tell us more about it?
Blessed are they that have not seen, yet
have believed that to die is gain, to de-
part and be with Christ is far better.

Bobbed the Grave.

Jobn Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,

and side, no appetite gradaaly grow-
ing weaker dav bv dav. Three cbvsl-- It
eians bad given me np. Fortunately, a to
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The True Story of the Embimul.r t
ucmng incident Which Led TP to Hi
Determination to Confine Hlmaelf to
Sad lined Socks.

One business man in Minneapolis baa
abandoned sporty hose. There was atimn nlion A; 1 . ." " "'oyiuj OI U1S BOCkS Upon

?' n was warranted
draw a crowd. The rest nf ha oq.k
decorous enough, but when it came to
hose he turned an effulgent fancy loose,
and the result was fearful and wonde-
rful Friends said, "Where on earth
does he get the atrocious things?" and
his wife cajoled, ridiculed and threaten-
ed and even wept in vain. On the mat-
ter of neckties he might give in, but
when it came to hose he was as ada-
mant Now, however, he is a reformed
character, and this is the way it came
about:

One day he received word that a syn-
dicate was to meet in Cleveland which
would affect his business interests vital-
ly. His presence might swing thiDgs hisway, but there was hardly time to makethe trip. By close figuring on time ta-
bles he found that if he could make an
exceedingly close connection in Chicago
he could reach Cleveland in time for
the meeting. He telephoned home for
his grip and took the night train.

The train was due in Chicago at 7
o'clock in the morning. About 6:30 the
Minneapolis man wakened and was be-
ginning to dress when the porter stuck
a scared face through the curtains.

"Foh de Lawd's eake, suh!" he said,
rolling his eyes wildly.

"What's the matter, John?" Mr.
Smith inquired, nonchalantly fasten-
ing his suspenders.

" 'Deed, suh, I dnnno how it happen-
ed."

"What happened?"
The porter backed away as if he ex-

pected Smith to hit out from the shoul-
der.

"I tuk yoh shoes, suh, to shine 'em,
an I went out on de platfohm, an 1 done
lost 'em off'n de cyah. "

Smith sat up suddenly and cracked
his head against the upper berth. That
didn't make him feel better.

"Why, you bullet headed idiot," he
shouted, "what do you snppose I'm go-
ing to do without shoes?"

The porter cringed in contrition.
"Why, son, I'll go out'n procuah yoh

some direckly we arrive in de city."
"But I haven't got time to wait. I've

got to make close connections."
The porter looked worried. Then ho

brightened up.
"Ef I cud make so bold as tr nfFnh

dem, suh, yoh cud heve my shoes foh de
time oein.

He pulled off a shoe as he spoke, and
Smith tried to cut it on. It w tnn
small by several sizes, and as th fnli
awkwardness of the situation dawned
on him he gave vent to remarks that
were more forcible than elegant. He
couldn't miss that meeting, though. It
meant thousands of dollars to. him Of
course he could take a cab at the station
in Chicago, but he would have to go out
to the cab. He looked A nwn at Vila hncoMW u?.For the first time in his life he thought
iney looted too gay. He had been proud
of those socks. They were turquoise
blue, with red colka dots, and ho re
membered that when he bought them he
hesitated because he thought they seem-
ed subdued in tone. Now they shrieked
loudly.

The train Dulled into the, etntinr,
The situation had to be fanerl R
ed at his watch. Only 20 minutes to
catch the eastern train. He settled his
hat firmly, seized his crin and nmhli
and stepped off the car. Then the com-
muters Dourine into the nitv wpta
ed to the sight of an immaculate and
distinguished looking gentleman of 40
walking shoeless thronch the Rtt.inn
and displaying a most gorgeous pair of
socks to the Raze of the mnltitndo Th
multitude appreciated it and showed
ineir appreciation in facetious remarks.

Smith broke into a r.nld norBnirat-in-
and wondered whether $100,000 was
worth the agony, but he reached the
street and hid himself in a cab. During
the ride he amused himself by thinking
of the wrath to come when he should
reach the other station. It occurred to
him that he'would send some one in to
buy his ticket and then would sprint
for the train, but there wasn't a minute
to lose. There wouldn't be time for any
one to bring a ticket back to him.

Once more he graced himself for the
ordeal and emerged into publio view.
By the time he reached the ticket office
he had a crowd following him, and as
he moved toward the wicket the excite-
ment swelled to tremendous proportions.
Publio opinion was unanimous and
openly expressed : The man was crazy 1

Some one ought to. look after him 1

The gatekeeper stopped him, and a
burly policeman loomed up and showed
an inclination to arrest him. Smith ex-
plained desperately, tying bis sentences
into knots and justifying the theory of
insanity, but he prevailed upon the offl.
cials and fled down the platform to the
parlor car, where he took refuge in the
stateroom and made the-ai- r blue deep-
ly, darkly, beautifully blue bluer than
the obnoxious socks.

Then be took the porter into his con-
fidence and found consolation. The por-
ter bad a friend in the station restaur t
of a town through wfcich the train
would pass later in the day. A dispatch
was sent to the friend, telling him to
meet tbe train with a pair of men's
shoes, number , well, any sort, any
price. The friend rose to the emergency,
and was royally rewarded, and Smith
arrived at the syndicate meeting in all
the glory of new patent leathers.

Since then be wears sad hued hose.
Black. is his standby, but on rare occa-
sions be indulges in navy blue. History
pay never repeat itself, but, if it does,
be is ready. New York Sun.

Trashy Medicines.

Many each flood tbe market. Botanic

pounded medicine, the result of forty
rears practice by an eminent physician.

is the best blood purifier ever offered
the cublie. and ia irnaranteed to nitre
vivr--n fair trial Trv It. fnr-.al- l oVin I

ana. oioou aiseases, inciuaing caiarra
and rheumatism in Its worst form. One
bottle of it contains more curative and
building jp virtue than a doten of any
other kind. ,Try-- "The 0!d Ke'ible.i!
Sea" adTertisemeat elaewfcert. , " ?
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